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THE MANAGING MODEL OF 




At the trend of homogeneous product and customer-satisfying focus, the sale 
will not simply rely on the objective quality of product but the mutual effect of 
perceived quality and objective quality.  
The first part emphasized the significance of perceived quality studies from 
microcosm and macrocosm during this time.  
 The second part reviews the three periods of quality management theory 
development, then analyzing completely perceived quality research in the fields of 
quality control and brand marketing. At the end of this part, the author points out 
two limitation of predecessor: ①  Less inter- reference, so they emphasis 
differently. ② Most research limits on the study of the factors, which influence 
perceived quality.  As a result, the theory was hard to benefit the enterprises’ 
operation. 
The third part brings out the management model of perceived quality basing 
on the predecessors’ research and therefore deduced by relative theories. 
Furthermore, at the fourth part of the essay, the author concerns on the 
introduction of market investigating basis and implementation of this model. 
The end of the essay further attaches great importance to the significance of 
the perceived quality studies on the practice in China’s backgrounds.         
 













































































图 1  主观质量与投资回报的关系图 
 
主观质量如此重要，那么主观质量到底是如何产生价值的呢？我们沿用
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2.1.3 全面质量管理阶段（20 世纪 60 年代至今） 
全面质量管理的概念和理论起源于美国，20 世纪 50 年代，美国的两个著

































































表 1  小质量与大质量的特征比较表 
 小 Q（质量）的内容 大 Q（质量）的内容 
行业 加工制造业 所有行业（制造、服务、政府）
质量被看成 技术问题 经营问题 
顾客 购买产品的用户 所有的人（内部与外部） 
质量评价依据 符合工厂规范、程序、标准 对顾客需求的反应 
质量管理培训 集中在质量部门 全公司 










Aaker 在其著作中 Managing brand equity: capitalizing on the value 












































































2.3  质量管理学领域对主观质量的探讨 
2.3.1 几位著名的质量管理专家著作中的主观质量管理思想 
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